
1859.
tmdj I doubt not if they are fy3f called on

defend her, they artfrrer ready to fly to her
Ttrttmiiit-ijiffi-Annii-al session or law isin"

l!ee tbeTeports of tbe priaoners, tt would fal tex- -
ifceel this amount v.-- .;:

AETIGTJLAES OF THE BEcpNU B&fe

Tim Sardinian Government had issued ttofol- -

tfefoa dtberwiae, lrtoWm4 tbl following pr
graph, clipped from tbe Reputed Hunter organ in
pohmbnd. To us it: sounds Tike the first gunv6fi
thslterriblaunter-Wis- e battlehich was loi
ago predicted, result of thf
elecuon, tbe paper eaid to be in the interest of Mr
;guiBte:sajrs::J . .

"iWs havexoa valuable menly unblushing traf- -
Elewine bulletins in regard to a second battle , 0

COMMENCMEST EXERCISES.

We copy from the lab Standard t fia
account of the CommeaeementExen CiupcH

Hill: - j 30tb.Monday Evni"r,May
1xforthe --rredMondaygbtThe sermon on

uating class wu preached by the Kev. Dr Dog-- tt

an eminent Divine of the Methodist Episco-Ghu'-di

South. This is another insta..ce wherein

North Carolina stanes indebted to Virginia for

6iiimri 'STOCK i859;

y CHATS, CAPS. StEAWOOilS, dc.
JAMES E WOLFF,

4.-- 3 &n., 17., sycamore street,
BTKBSBtJB,0, Va.

TkfTf STOCK OF 8PK1NG AND 8Um;

and complete, embracing a large variety of

HEW STYLES,
rhich I iovite the attention of Merchants and otW

visiting this market.
Having a long experience and thorough knowledo
the bwnesa, and having osed gat care in selecting

ths best and most approved styles, I flatter roJ83
that I am now prepared to oner as nanasome a stoc .

Caps, 1 v
Straw Goods, . -- -

r - s Umbrellat ;
-- ..3V f Walking Canes. Ac.

eaa be found in any .market, and at prices that
satisfactory to all. Misses Bloomers and Ch.

drta's Fancy Rats and. Caps Jn great vaiicty ano;
all vrlosa; v .4,-- . .ik,ji& i

All orders ntrusted to my eare.wiUM autbfauv aaA
BOMtuallyexscuted . vv.Vv."- r.s

, r J. (, X,, WP1.FF,''"'" r '.'Xoil?gyeamowi street,
" " Old Stand of &. W Barrisojil

March 11th, 1859.,. . , . mar 13-- 3a)

SPRIWGf SUPF1.Y

Boots, Shoes,' Brogans,-- Trunks,
; Leather, etc, etc.,-- .
DRT7MIOI7D & PARKER,
AVINU bow fti frtW their 'SprBtiaiplv ' efH Boots, Sboefc' BiiM,TrBs;'lbef elaw

taw MtW to theWholes trade ealy, a very lirre and
oiaplte' etDckpSBftahl thaats1sf Tlartli

Carolina and VirrlnU trade, selected witn earei ia
Janaary last from the manafactners in person. Wg
offer tndueenmtato tbe trade to make tbeir seleticni
of us.. Oar supply of Shoe-Biake- r'l materials is alg
complete. ,. . ,.f., J

Ibaakial for past savors, we snail endeavor to sati.
fy all who will patronise us in tbe future.

, ; t DKUMJUUHUArARltKK,
I

. 07 and 69 Sycamore street,
mar It rSm .f Petersburg, Vs.
SM" Standard eepy for three months .and send ba.

per and bill to us. , . , : f. D. t&

FATROMIZIS jrORTH; CAROLINA I

M.MacINNIS,
WHOLESALE GROCER COM MERCHANT,

No. 16 North Water Street,
WILMINOXON. O,
CAXiL THE ATTENTION OrWOULD and buyers generally to tbe fo-

llowing; stock of. Groceries and provisions, which he
offers at very, lew prices. Orders accompanied vith
cash, or satisfactory references, will be promptly fiUed.

3oO Bags Rio. lAguira, bt. Domingo, Java, tod
Macho Codecs."

300 Bbls., Half-Bbl- s. and Hbds. Sugars, all qaU&iti
250 Bbls. City and Western Mess Port.
125 Bbls. No. 1 and 3 Mackerel and Herring.
T5 Bibs. New Orleans and Cuba Molasses.
50 Hbds. Western Sides and Shoulders.

125 Boxes and boxes Colgate's pale and No. 1

Soaps, v...

100 Boxes Gilbert's assorted Candy.
150 Kegs Nails, assorted. sizes --

10 Tons 1, 134 and i inch Hoop Iron.
Also, Gaba Molasaef ia Hbds., Back Salt, Ftarch,

Candles, Pepper,' Alspiee, Ginger, Fancy Soaps, Snuff,
Cefars, etc., etc. Call and sec before you purchase.

April 27th, 1859. ' ma 4t--

IRON! IRON!!
ow IN STORE AN1 LANDING EXN ships - Helen," " Willard" and Trenton," s

line assortment of
Common and Rest Refined Iron, '

Boop, Band and Carriage Iron,:
Horse and Male Shoe Iron,

Imported direct to City Point, and for sale in lota to

suit, by GILLIAM DCNLOP.i
my 18 ly. Petersburg, Vs.

T
A WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
PRONOUNCED Extract of a Lettei

from a
hy ' Medical Genthma1CON1TOISSXXZBS, at Madras, to bis bro-

ther at Worct ter
1851:May,to be tbe

f. "teti Lea a per- -

Only Good Sance, RINS that their Sance
is highly esteemed is

md applicable to India, and is, in my
opinion, the most, pal

XYERY VARIETY atable as well as th
mast wholesome Sauot

OF DISH. that is made' t

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I
nsrsoup,

la gravy, with Fnh, Meats, Same, Salad eres- -
sfaig, Ac ; Lba A Pansairs, WeacasTBasHiBa Savcm
iBparu: piquancy, sest and flavor ; Kives tone U toe
stomach, assists digestion, aad promotes health.
On the Dinner Table,

Families are discontinuing the ase ef a caitor,
aad substituting a cruet of Lba A Pxaains' Wchcm-TXMHra- x

Sarcn.
Sold by all respectable grocers and fruiterers.

Sola Wholesale Agents for tbe United S ates,
JOHN DUNCAN A f0NS; "

405 Bre4d way, New York.
A stock always in store. Also, orders received for

direct shipment from England. '"' ang 14 lv

TIN FOIL AND METALIC CAP MANU
FACTORY,

No. 38 Crosby Street, New York.

, JCJlWCllOOKE st CO.
Aaa MABurACTPitMe; vxmut theib riTui

ROLLED TIN FOIL,
PLAIN, , PRINTEDt OR EUBOSSED,

YtfCTAWpt TO .WrBATTIUQ

Fine Cut and Cavendish Tobac
cos, Cheese, Spioes, eto.

Thin. Beaten Foil, all sixes, superior in '
brilliancy and strength to the i

imported article.
METALLIC CAPS,

For sealing Bottles, Jars, Ac, stamped with any
. ... aasse or design required. Also i

Mnsie Plates, Solder, Tine and Britania
Metals. ' '

mar J Qinoaa $cs --ampaco '

O. H. ,OM AIsXIsil Y .
T

LEATHER, SHOE-TRIMMING- IL, TAN.
NERS" TOOLS, &C,

ABO IMrOBTBB or
FRENCH CALF-SKIN- S,

13th Street, between Main and Carey,
RICHMOND, VA-- , , ,

Is bow in receipt
f

of a large aid" excellent stock of
Goods appertainrng to his business, to which is inrited
the attention of all in want, as they will be sold

VERY. LOW FOR GASH,
to punctual easterners. . t -

Riehmoad, Feb. 26, 1859.-- ' . mar

LUIIBER LONG LEAP PINE.
- 4 THOSE WISHINO

NO.' 1 LONG LEAF; PINE,
CA tfnmim at ran sHoarast kotice,

AI A. LO Pjtl ciiF O R, OAS H.
-- ' Lj;t. 7 T. M. SNOW.

. JaVt Five, Waggons" and Teams wrnted to han'.
The highest cash price paid. . S.

OAF8LGA- R-
At'

whitakerts.
afl BAMP AGNEy , At

- - s.f- -- whitakee
LOT OF WHISKIESF At,

Zmm33S, WHiTAKER?.

L0!S OF BSEF AND SAUSAG- E-F At ' ." .
' '

4

Wilbur FLik Potter, I Wkirde$-- V. Satterfield, defthce,
Lijcius Frierson, ! jNteplaas-B- . Shannon, to
J aoobus-- L. Gaines, Georgius-- B. Shepard, I rescue
JoannesT. GatlinJ Gulielmus-G- . Sillers, "And
BnUmin-L- . Gill, : Joanne-A- - Sloan.
Josepues- - U, jGranWrry;. IQulielnms-- J. Somervell,
Berrvouro JtJwn-- M JoauneS Somervell,
gbasrCvGreenS, Franciscos-- D. Stockton, F U
Ricardus-- P Hamlin, J'KHjbus-P.'aylo- r,

Thomayest Harris, Weill Thomrson,
Thomas-S- . Hill, Timotheus Walton,
Cooper Huggins, I Thomas-Lo- w Watson, o'clock
N. -- Collin Hughes,' IticardUB-- S. Webb.'
Simmons-H- . Isler, lacobus-O- , Whitfield,
Georgius-B- . Johnston, Josephus-- A. Williams, variety
Stewart-L- . "Johnston, Blias-Bent- Withers, I

fieorgius-rwfJon- es UoJMJesiAWoc4boTD.-?- ;
counts

Commencement Exercises closed with the cxvii
official

fsahh ,.4ft..'-r-.V- . that
From all that dwell below tbeskies,

Let the Creator's praise arise." - story.

And a benediction by Rev: F. M. Hubbard. as

, v " a- - vvvr .
'

REPORT FROM THE yACULTT and from the board the
bt xAMnrERa.

In the Senior Class the First honor was attained
Harris. O R. Johnston. W. B. Lvncb forced

and Stockton.- - j ' v after
The 8cond bv Messrs. Croom, Kure, Ferguson,

Fetter, Foster, Gaines, Gill, B. Green, J. C. Green,
McClammy, JSUon, r. U xtoDwns, J . Jj. iWDDins,
and Withers.

The Third by Messrs. Badger, Cole, Cook, Wer, on

Jones, C. N. Marrow, Pillow, Rogers, Sillers, "
Webb, and Woodburn.

Messrs. Fetter and McClammy were reported as
having never failed in attending any one of the
4700 attendances on Prayers, Charon and Recita-
tion, reouired in their College course of four years. force.
Mr. Cook was once absent from Recitation, and
but four times from prayers in the same four years. to
Mr. Isler was at the University three years, and
was never absent in that time. Messrs. F. C.
Robbins and J. WBobbins were never absent dur-

ing their three years course when it was possible says
for them" to attends Messrs. Gill anduBoberts
were never absent in the two yea.--s of their course the
at the Univeriiv. when it was possible for them to -

be present The next mort punctual members of
this class were Messri Badgett, ' Ballard, Bustin, 5,000
Coffin, tJroora, Daniel, Dixon, Eure, Ferguson,
Fleming, Gatling, Harris, JN lxon, xoaaicR, sogers,
J. Somervell, Walton and Withers. '

In the Junior CIms, the First Honor was assign sixth
ed to Messrs.; Pool; Royster, Strong, Wilson and
Wooster. . 8,000

The Second to Messrs. Battle, Bond, iirooas,
Brvan, Cooper, . Daniel, Fain, Franklin, Hall,
Headen, Kelly, King, Rial, Scales and Weir

The Third tot Messrs. Anaerson, uoraen, town
Fogle, Gra -- am, I Hardin, E. Martin, and me
Thorp--. .

'

Messrs. Battle, lieny ana xnorp were oounieu were
as never absent from any duty during the three have
years of their course. Msrs, Barbee, Battle, B.
Co-pe- r, Mimms and Strong have not been absent
during the yearjust past Mrr W. T. Nicholson
has been four timet, absent from Prayers and twice
from Recitation in three years. -- The next most
punctual members of the class are Messrs. of
Baird, -- Barrett Bond, Borden, Brqpks, Cher
ry, Daniel, Fain, Fof;le, Pool, Rial.TRoyster as
and Wilson- - Mr- - Franklin v has not . been
absent since he joined this class in January
last. ,

-

In the Sophomore Class the First distinction in Si
scholarship was given to Messrs. Allen, B. Clark, j
Morehead, Stedman and E. E. Wright ; .

The Second to Messrs. Dowd, Hobson, --W.
Johnston, Knight,; Murphey, Simmons, Stewart ry,
and Yancey.

The Third to Messrs. Butts, Carrie, W. Davis,
Dnbbin, Foy, Lee," Lightfoot, Marshall, Parks and to
Koss. two

Messrs. Lee, Murphy, Parker and Stedman have
been considered as perfectly punctual during two the
'years.

Messrs. Butts, R. Clsrk, Davies, W. Davis, Dob-
bin, Foy, Halliburton, Paiks and. Stewart were
not absent during' this year. Messrs. Hunt and
J. Hunt were not absent during the , last ses-

sion Messrs. Brodie, Bullock, Currie, Edmon-
son, Harris, Hicks, Jenkins, W. Johnston,
Knight, Morehead, Simmons, Taylor, Wesson and in
Wright are worthy of commendation for their
punctuality.

la tne Freshman Class the First disMncuon was
won by Messrs. uainea, xtasseu, uusaaie, matter--
son and Webb.

The. Second by Messrs. Andrews, Bellamy,
Cameron, Douglas, Tletcher, McIverKJ. Moore,
T. Taylor and Thompson. .

ice lmrd by Messra. Armutead, Armstrong,
Baldwin, Basin, Biggs, Foscue, Polk, E. Rus-
sell, Skinner, Staton, S. Smith, Varner and
Walker. ' f ' " J

Messrs. Andrews. Battle, Douglas, Fetter. Has- -
sell, Parker, J. Parker, Patterson, Polk, and M.
Rupsell are recorded as absent from no duty dar
ing the present year. Mr. Wheat was delayed
from joining his class for the first four days of the
session, and baa been perfectly punctual ever
since. Mr. Hadly was absent tour times from it
Prayers, once from Recitation, and three times
trom Divine Worship. Mr. W. Simth has not
been absent from any duty daring the present
term. - ; J H " " ' -

Several young men. in each class failed to pass
an approved examination on one or more of their
studies, and Judge Battle, Chairman of the Board
of Examiners, (Judge Battle, Hon. D. M. Barrin-ge- r,

Mr. Paul C. Cameron and Mr. Robert R.
Bridgers,) remarked that there was a lack ofpro-
per enthusiasm in study in the erat massof the
Students that the examinations for entering the
University and, tot passing from one. class to
another should be much more strict, and that ar-
eata and guardians ought to demand much greater
economy in spending x money from those whom
they send to the University. ;.

J. he degree of Master of Arts in regular course
was conferred on Messrs.- - Alderman'. W. Bine--
bam, J. H. B. Bryan, Croom, Dowd,
J. Dogger, j. w. Graham. J. W. Graves, George,
B. J. IlalLX C. .HalL Killlbrew. A. A Law- -
rence, W: J: Love, R, R.' Johnston, D, McDougald,
a. mcxiair. u. jucnair. a. ii. JierriU. X. li.
Morrow, T. J.tobmson, SviP. 8mhli.,W Ji
Saunders, R..H. Tate, J. T. Taylor, W. L. Tread--
well, J. O .WaddUl and. White, v s

The Honorar v degree , of . Master of Arts was
conferred on the' Hon. R. R. Heath. onetf
the Judge of the Supericr Court of North Caro--

The degree of Bachelor of Scfencl wei confer-- 1
red on Messrs. H. K. Bortfwya, Jr'Ri E.Lestpr.
G. W.' Goza, B. C, Martin Jrr W. Sims and R.
n . Bims

The Honorary degree of LL. . D. was conferred
on His- - Excellency farces , JSucbanani Presi
dent of tbe United .States, o the.Hotti Mitchell

Kev. James U. Utey, U. D.. Eniscorjal Bishon ofrTenn. ---
Mn Frensleyt, tbe correspondent .of the WiU

mmgton Herald, gives tb following descriptions
of ' the Bail at Chapel Hill on Thursday eyenihg :
::. 'Xhe Hall itoom was crowded at an early hour
to such a decree, that it waa with ifruwil- -

could elbow one's way through the room. ?Tnere
was quite an array of female loveliness from dif-
ferent parts of the Union, who charmed the ocea-sio- n

with their presence, and many whoin,udg-in- g
'

from, the great interest and attention mani-
fested, must have either von or lost, perhaps bothj
a heart during the evening. Among the many
distinguished guests whom I noticed In this" gay
assemblage was Mr. Buchanan. Hon. Mr Thnmn.
son, JSx-uo- v. Bragg, tiov. Ellis. Hon. D. M RV.
ringer, and Duncan K. McEae, EMbcwnaniel
ib s ojr uuuijf ui pn- eloquence ana tne sound of It
still stirs my beart : May the marble which cdm--
meuiorave ojs vimes as a gentleman and npe
scholar and true patriot long lie buried in its na--
uve quarry in tbe Ball Boom I also-- noticed
many of the W. Lrl.'a in their beautiful uniforra;
; The daneinsf was kept up 'till about fear o'clock
Friday morning. The supper on Thursday night
was afrair and reflectfd "great credit
on the taste of Messrs. Butler, Cherry, Ferrand,
Mebane and Bowie, Managers. I noticed a splen-
did pyramid of iced cake on each toble, together
with a.1 the etceteras usual on such occaninn in I

great abnndance. " 4 s . ,
--.The Wilmington Light Infantry (I can't bep

TfVriUng about them) struck their tents about day.
light on Friday morning and forthwith beg and
aaggage moved towards Durham's station. .While
nn thA linn nf miioli tho tAnMil i u.
Tbonrpson'ir, the. house, of theirejtoellent hostess; I

nd gave her grand salute and three beartyl
,caeen, wen turneo. innraow BQmwarL fTbe

name f Woman aeema it-- fniinlmt monument in
the estimation of this Company. .Their arms ar
ever reaajr, their swords evw burnished for her

f;'
fihlcld her an

i

Efi MTCUli aRS OF TWO RATTLES. our
over

The steamship Jity of Washington, with the ner.
European mail, arrived at New York, about 1 cers

Tuesday morning. She brings full particu-
lars of the opening of hostilities in Italy, and a

of interesting .political and miscellaneous
intelligence. As regards the war, we give the ac- - t by

from all sides, together with Gen. Forey's
report to Barraguay D'ljilliera, in order

the reader may not be deceived by a one si led ed
We quote from the mass of news before us

follows:- . r-- . --iif a
The following is the "official bulletin issued by

Austrian Gorernmenl : . - ;" r -

Vienna, May 22. On the 20th inst, 'General
Stadion . pushed forward ,' a reoonnoisance by a

march towards Teelio and Montebllo, but
a hot fight with a French force of superior

strength retreated behind the Po. e
The official Austrian Correspondence of the 21st,

contiins the following authentic communication
the subject: . ,

On tba 20th inst, General Stadion sent out a
reconnoitering party to learn the strength and
position of the enemy's . right winar. The
Austrians advanced towards Teg'io and Monte-bell- o,

where they met the enemy in superior
. After a very severe conflict General

Stadion drew back his. troops, in perfect order,
the left bank of the Po; after having, bow--

ev-r- ,' forced the eneray to employ his whole
strength." vr t , ;

The Vienna correspondent of the London Times
that the Austrian . t force consisted of three

brigades, and that their , loss was probably about
same as that of the French, .j

The . Paris Pairie says that the troops en-
gaged 'on the side of the allies consisted of

French only, and ope Sardinian cavalry regi-
ment w ... .;: ,

The Debate say General Forey'a division was
composed of four regiments of the line and the

battalion ofHorse Chasseurs.
The Nord, alleges , that the French numbered

men, exclusive of the regiment of Sardinian
cavalry. - ' -

The Times remarks, that the Austrians evident-
ly fought well for they- - must have . carried the

of Cafteggio, which "had been occupied by
xrencn and barricaded belore tbey could nave

arrived at the village of Montebello, where tbey
eventually driven,. The i Austrians seem to
been in the first instance successful, and only

tebave been driven back when the French cup-po- rt
w wcame up.

FRENCH OFFICIAL REPORT.
The Paris Moniteur contains the official report
Gen. Forey, relating to the batflepf MonUbello,

addressed to Barraguay D'Hilliers and which is
follows : r:

Voohera, May 10 Midnight
Monsieur Le Mareekal I have 'the honor o
vrng you an account oi the battle foaght this day

my division. , - , -
Being informed, at half-pa- st twelve this after-

noon, that a strong Austrian column, with artille
had occupied Casteggio, and driven : back

from Montebello the outstanding pickets of Fied-monte- se

cavalry, I ' immediately hastened up
the front, by the Montebello. road, with

battalions of the T4th, destined to relieve
two battalions of the 84th cantoned along

road in front of Voghera, on the Madura
eminence.

Meanwhile, the rest of my division took up arms,
and a battery of artillery (the 6th of the 8th Regi-
ment) marched at its head.

Arriving at the bridge thrown across the brook
called Fossagazza, the extreme limit of our front
posts, 1 caused a section of artillery to be placed

battery, supported on the right and left by two
battalions ot tfie B4tn, lining tnj brook with their
sharpshooters. ; - -

During this time the enemy, bad passed on
from Montebello to Gineatrello, and having been
informed that ue was coming against me in two
columns one by the high road, the other along
the tramway I ordered the left battalion, of the
Seventy-fourt- h to cover the causeway at Cascina
Nuova, and the other battalion to advance
along the right of the' road, behind the Eighty- -
fourth. . ... '. , .

This movement was barely over when al-ris-

fire along the whole line was opened between our
sharp auootera and those .of the eneny, who was
marching upon us, and supporting his sharp shoot-
ers by the . beads of the columns issuing
from Ginestrello. The artillery opened fire
upon hem successfully, the enemy replying to

. , ..... 'i-J- rj . - -

I then ordered my right to move up to the front
The enemy retired before the ardor of our troops,
but perceiving that I bad only one battalion to the
left of the road, he sent a stong column against it
Thanks to the vigor and firmness of battalion,
commanded by CoL Cambriels, and to seme fortu-
nate charges of the Piedmontese cavalry, admira-
bly led on by General de Sounaz, the Austrian
were obliged to retire. , J , p ....

At this moment General Blancbard, followed
by the 98tb and a battalion of the 91st (the two
others were at Qri-l- o, where v they have bad
an. engagement) rejoined me and received orders
to proceed to the relief of the battalion ofjtba
74th, charged, with the defence, of., tbe trann.
way, and to take up a strong position t Casein
Nuova. ufrefM-i- ... A

Reassured on this side I again threw forward
my right, and took, not without serious rwistancfl,
the position of Ginestllo, Judging, then, that
by following with the bulk pt the infantry the
line of bill tops, and the ; road with "my artillery
protected byhe Piedmontese cavalrv. 1 should
the more easily capturejMontebello" I organized
my columns of attack under General Beuret's com
feanoVithis Wli ,V "JM

j.ub 4 1 u ntuaupn, Aot cnaaseurs, supporva ejthe 84th and 74th, supported in echelons, xnovea
on towards the south side of Montebello. Vhere tha
enemy bad entrencBed; hihiseltt '

A hand to hand cambat 'then 'ensued in tbe
streeUOf the villag&whidt "hadito -- e carried
bousv afW. nonssrlt as ddring-thisvflg- ht tbat
General Beuret was mortally wounded by my side.

After an bbstinato ' resisUnce, the' Austrians
wre forced yield totbe 'vigor of ouf troops;
and although strongly entrenched in' the eburcb
yard, this position theyeaw-snaiclw-d from them at
tbe point " tneDayonetmld 'talet rrH tpeur,'a thouaand times repeated-- . ' .

It was then half-pas- t; six.' I deemed-- it prudent
not 10 pusntne success or the day any further, and
halted nrJT!tropsbehmdwtbe On
which me ehurchyardPiS aituated, covering the
brpir with fonrguns and numerous sntrnshooteraf
who drove back thet last. Austrian columns into
Casteggio. . , .....,Jr--
"SbtKtif aTEer'this I saw th Austrian coldmhs
evacuate Casteggio, leaving in it rear guard, and
thev retired alon? the Caaatlama. muH.

I can not adequatelyiprafoe, M;-1e- Marecbil. the1
. -.U.2- - J M tvuvifzy vf. uui uwi fcuia uay ; an ine omcers, pet-

ty officers and soldiers bate rivalled each other in
ardor. . Jlor will I forget the officers of my staff,
who have ably assisted me

1 snail nave the. honor , of addressing to vou
later the names Of tflose who have narticularlv dis--
tinguished themselvei; rfei do not yet know the exact amount of an loaa
it w gfT, BBpeciaiiy superior omeera, i estimate
it apprttxixnaUvelj at opoo men, killed or
wounded. 'K? t I
' , The loss of the enemv mmt hm hufm
Nderable. to tudgebv the- - numbei- - of t.h Mbave.been found especially in the village of Monv

IWe made r about ' twd hundred pri-
soners, amongtrwhow colonel and aeveral offl
cers. , I t -
t Several tumbrills have also fallen into our too- s-

a
session.'

JA for myselfMionateufTeMarechal, Iani hap-
py that my division has been the first engaged
witb the enemy. This glorious baptism-whic- re-
calls one of the greatest names of thti .empire, will
mark, I hopone of tbe aeries ingnalized intfie

f;m. wth respect, Monsieur le MarecLaT, G&.
eralconinumding the First Divison of the Firstl

P.8AcoordinjtoinformatbroughUmV
Irofii every aidati the fore of the enemy cannot he
teiowlB.OOO to 18,000 man, 'and if I were to b- -

tu mi.m.m otkc4rd of Aatmsk 109.
I rt. i 'hnMuiirb uul avatsmatie, em--

braeing every tbinf neoessary op --

. ornaraenUI ddeation. . The Bnnj)iire are se anaa- -
V A m i'M,lihu MnmfnrtA f t BODt with the

advantages of a School. Instructors of the highest
Lnualificadons are employed in each of the Departments.

TEK91S:
Board, inoluding washing, lights and fuel, per session

five months, $0 M
Tuition ia the regular classes. W an

f!a.ta.lonea aontuninar all mmuu t Information re
specting the coarse of Inrtraetioa, Trm will ef
be forwarded appUeatioii to '' "'

JUPiiAIU) BTKRLUNe.Frinoipai,
jane 4 2m. -

. . GreensboroBgh, N0.
SAM I. T. IBEDILIm M. 9. ... . 0AM.T. iaMi-- I

irkdGlx brothers. - i
DEUaGISTff AND APOT HBCATtlES, . as

beAST) CXALXBS

AUTTS, ' OlXSi VARNISHES, D YEP Btofts. Window Glass aadawy ; Perfttssery and
1aao7ToUet,arnoleS. '

.f: X ?

N. B. Particular attention given to ordari .J

Kaleigh, April J8th; 1869. - - ap 89'
BRUSH ES. HAIR, TOOTH, N All.,

Scrubbing, Wall, Floor, Window, Shoe,
Morse, raws, variusb and u raining Brashes. - --

- IBEDELL BR0THBK8.

ITTAVANA CIGARS. -- A lot of Saperior Ha
f-- vana uigars per assor jsaprasa.

IBKDELL BB0THX&9.

jpl HEWING AND. SMOKING TOBACCO.
J An extra quality en band.

1 IE AND PORTR-AYsup- pty jbit arl

J. rived. IEBIDELL BROTHERS.

T RANDY,?.WHISKEY "AND WINES Of
1 superior quality for MedictnM purposes.

IREDELL BBOTHERS.
Raleigh, April 29th, 1869. an 30

epuit oi the Age copy on inside until forbid.

WILLIAM WATSON,,
Upholsterer & Paper-Hange- r,

FAYETEVILLE STREET,
(Next Door to Fanner's Hall,)

RALEIGH, N. C,
Is now receiving his SPRING GOODS, consisting of

GILT, VELVET, AND COMMON PAPERS,
and borders to match all of which he will put op in
the neatest manner, both in town and country. Also,
Transparent and Paper Shades,

Cornices and Curtain Bands,
Pietore Cords and Tassels,

Lounges, Hair,. Shuck and
Cotton Mattresses.

Also,
TI1E PALMLEAF SHUCK MATTRESS,

SOMETHING XKTIBILT HIW,
and far superior to the ordinary

SHU. K MATTRERS.
All of which I w A sell at the lowest prices for cash,

or to six months i inctaal customers.
WLLLilAM WATSON.

- mar J3 3m

aTOOR SAXE. Bonds and Cape Pear and
wr Deep River Bonds, endorsed by the Ftata, in lots

to salt W. H. JONES.
Raleigh, June 3d. June i

ALFBED M. WADDELL,
ATTOENEY AT LAW, .

Wilmington, N. C.
Prompt attention given to Collections.

oct78 y

PULLIAM b BETT8,
AUCTIONEERS FOR SALE OP NEGROES

ODD-FELLO- HALL,
'Franklin Street, Richmond, V

FOKTZBS ALWAYS AT KACB SKFOT.
D. K. WKISISKK, I ALBERT C. PULLI4M,

Clerk. J W. H BETTS.
my 25 ly.

FRESH armlTS AJtli THB TEAKI

The Yeomans' Fruit Bottle.
FOB Utility, ConTaoieaee, Economy and Safety, to

equaled for preserving fruits ia a fresh stats
in any climate as indefinite time. Having ased these
Bottles, we and thesa exceedingly convenient and jaet
the thing wanted. JOHN J THOMAS,

In Xegitter of JtCwrat Affairs.
For descriptive nd prtoe circulars, address the pro-

prietor at Walworth, Wayne Co , N. York,
my 31 wsww. T. G. TBOMANS.

SMYTH, STONE & BANKS,
GBOCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

94 and 98 Sycamore Street,
PETEESBUBG, VA.

PARTICULAR PERSONAL ATTENTION

rim to uui or
COTTON, TOBACCO, WBEATi FLOUR, &C.

THOMAS SMYTH. H. i. 6TQN B. B. BANKS.
mar 6 wisw ly

HILLSBOROUGH, N. C,
MILITARY ACADEMY.
rTIHIS ACADEMY WILL BE CONDUCTED ON

the plan of the Virginia and S, Carolina State
Military Institutions. For a circular, address the su-
perintendent,

COL. C. C TEW,
jan 2 ly Hillsborough, C. N

REDUCTION IN PRICES.
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

At Greatly Rednced Prices!
Ta M M. DAVTS A CO., INTENDING TO
JjXa remoTo (in August) to their NEW STORE,
(lately occupied by E,. P. Nash A Co.) Sycamore,
corner ef Bank street will from this date sell their en
tire stock at greatly reduced prices. 'Tis anneoessary
to snnmerate oar stock in p"int or beauty, fresoness,
darabibty and extent, is sarpassed by none.
. We gn having the largest and handsomest store
in Virginia, and shall, spare no effort to render itat
tractive ia fresh And desirable roods, aad . the lo
prices at which they will be sold. Meanwhile we offer
oar present stock at nearly the cost prion. Our object
is to enter oar new stare with an entirely new stock.

We are thankful for the patronage of our friends in
Raleigh and adjacent places, and solicit a continuance
of their favors, pledging oarselves to give satisfaction.

JuneS .Petersburg, Ta.v i :i ...

W VNTED Large Wages will heGOOKby a private family for a good Co k Apply
at the Office of the Register or Standard.

my SI-S-

FRESH ORANGES- At
FRANKLIN'S.

TNRESH LEMONS
Jfj" j - At"1' ...'

AND CRACKERS - 1

SARDINES At - "- "
. FRANKLIN'S.

RANDY PEACHESB
j?-

FRANKLIN'S.
..J. r -

"
A LB AND CTDER

At
FRANKLIN'S

PINE APPLES
At

FRANKLIN'S."

I'ANCY CANDIES
.At.

FRANKLIN'S.

'CE CREAM Aim-LEMONAD-
E

v i . At

QAKXS OF' EVERT DESCRpTION

I : a. . . . ... . . "

if
at Franklin's AMnevi ar.BA.1 1.1, iji

army, under Gen. Cialdini, forced a-- lassage fiak,cirthe Sesia, near Vercelll, in an admirable man wnat
The enemy was put to flight leaving offi to

and privates as prisoners, together with arms,
wagons, and Horses, in our bands." - areTurin, May 22. General CialdinL wishing to
take possession of the end of the bridge ef yercelli,
which adjoined tbe left bank of the river in order ofthat means to protect the construction of an
btber bridge over the Sesia, moved forward two
columns, which, . after having passed the river. themjoined at the same point the columns which cross whatnear besia on the aide next Albino, was attack-
ed by the Austrians in great force,-- and suslained

fierce conflict at a place called Villata. Tbe
enemy was, however, routed, and our troops es-t- a

blisbed themselves in Bbrgo Tercelli ; tbe other
column crossed the Sesia near Capudni Veochi ; and

any
and, after having surprfced 'two companies of tbe
enemy, remained at that place. .' Our loss is insig-
nificant, but that of the Austrians is considerable. tbat
The Modeneee, after having spiked their cannon,

vacua' ed Palla last night and retreated to Giviz-zino- ..
- '..-

-;' ;

Turin, May 23. Yesterday tbe enemy appear-e- l their
in great force at Palestro, with the object of ob-

structing the march ef the reconnoitering party, iswhich had taken the direction of the SesU,'by or-

der lOof the King of Sardinia, The enemy's artil-
lery was, however, silenced in everypart The haveAustrians have shot in entire family of eight per-
sons, thanin whose house Austrian guns hd been
found. The French have occupied Casteggio,
where they are fortifying themselves. - Yesterday nave
.Prince .Napoleon took bis departure for. Leghorn.

&. aipaicn aatea v lenna, jnay a, says : this,At noon on the 21st inst, about 15,000 of tbe toe
Franco-Sardinia- n army, attacked our troops num the
bering d,ooo, at Vercelii. U ir men retreated nofighting to Orfengo. At this place two Austrian
brigades hurried to the rescue, and threatened the
enemy's flank, which retreated across the Sesia to
tbe western side of the river.": bleTbe Austrian government had issued the fol belowing official bulletin, dated '55,

Vienna, May 24. bar ch troops have re-

treated anaacross the Sesia to tbe western bank of the andriver at Borge. At Vercelii, a Piedmontese squad-
ron meof dragoons has been put to flight by an Aus-
trian reconnoitering party. Garabaldi had enter
ed varese yesterday evening with 6,000 men. of

miscellaneous.
Tbe blockade of Venice, and of the adjoining it

coast, was announced to the Austrian Commander in
on the 21st ult. "

A telegram, dated Berne, May 23, says : his
" Garibaldi is about to rtass tVe Ticino. He ar

rived to-d-ay at Secto qalende, with 4,000 men.
The Swiss Federal Diet is prenariner heavy ord
nance for arming the fortifications of Luziensteig,
Bellibzona and St Maurice." -

The Swiss Federal Council had dispatched two
companies of Sharp-shoote- rs, one company of
masseurs and a battalion of infantry to the Can
ton Testin..

A small French force had landed at Leghorn
ano was received witb enthusiasm.

It was reported via Switzerland, that all the
Austrian detailments on the Lego Maggiore bad
withdrawn. ,

An Austrian despatch says that precautions bad
been taken againt Garibaldi, whose intention
was to rouse Como to revolt, and to revolutionize
Lombardy.

Austria had issued instructions to prepare for
the despatch of the TyroL its

A dispatch from Berne says that the Austrians
nad leit Umo and Milan, and concentrated them
selves on the river Adde, and that the French and
Sardinians were advancing.

The Austrian General, Benedick, is dead irom
a wound he got in the affair at Yercelli.

1

LATXST.
Berks, May 25th, 189. It is reported from

Lugano that General Garibaldi, with his 5,000
men, bss barricaded himself in the town of Va
rese, but is without cannon. The Austrians post
ed in the neighborhood of Varese are on the other
side provided with artillery, and a fight has com
mencea.

Bontemps, the Swigs general, is eoinz to-d-ay to
Lugano, with the staff of his division, and all the
troops under tut command are to follow turn.

Uric-a-
, May 25, 1859. The Courier Mercan

tile affirms that the Key of Tunis has offered two
auxiliary regiments to Piedmont. : m

From the Baltimore American.
THE VIRGINIA ELECTION."

Although the election in Virgin has not even
tuated as bappily as tbe earlier returns seemed to
indicate, the Opposition have abundant cause to re
oice over the general result. Mr. Letcher is elec

ted by a meagm majority of from 4.000 to 6,000 ;
tbe Democracy claim 7,000, bat the total of re
turns, though not olflcial,showtbat the aggregate
win not exceed, ir indeed tt equal 5,000 a truly
barren victory compared with tbat of Governor

' - "Wise.-
But the great diminution of the majority of the

Democracy in '65 is the least part of the triumph
which the Opposition have achieved. The com
plete demoralization of the dominant rarty is
proved beyond mistake a demoralization all the
more signiricant because it has taken place in the
great stronghold of Democracy. The Gibraltar
of taeir party ia shaken to its very base, and it
oJy remains for the wnigs in other Southern
Stales to tarry on the assault in the same spirit
ana who me same tact and order wmcb was dis
played in Virginia to insure its utter, its final
overthrow. The extent to which this disorgani-
zation has been carried may be briefly stated. :

xne uemocrano candidate is elected by a pal-
try majority, and that majority obtained in sec
tions of the State .where the Democracy have no
caue to be proud of having a surplusage of votes.
As.the peculiar advocate of slavery, they-bav- e

seen their champion thrust to the wall in nearly
all the tong slave-holdin-g counties, and bnlv
saved from defeat by an unexpected increase5 of
votes in me counties wnere the mass of tbe people
if noF positively mimical to the institution of
slavery, are proyfrbially luke-war- ra in iU support
In Virginia proper he was defeated, and the oon.
quest was only not complete because tbe North
west that part of the State lying adjacent to
Ohio and Pennsylvania rallied to his supporttt is plain, therefore, that the prestige ef the De-
mocracy es the supporters of slavery is broken.
But this is net all. In almert every Congression-
al district where Independent candidates have run
against the regular nominees," the independents
rave oeen eiecwa.it jjejarnene, avowed anti-A- d
ministration , Democrat, has displaced Caskie ;
Leake has succeeded Powell ; Harris been elected
over Skinner : and Martin over Plovd. . Ex-Go- v.

omitn owe nia on over Bbackieford to
Thomas, tb Orosition candidate, whose presence
in the fight interfered With the course which it
would have, taken in common with other district,
and we fear seriously injured Mr. Goggin, teOpposition candidate for Governor. Nor is this
all. Alex. K. Boteler, the gallant Whig and upi
right gentleman, nas ousted Mr. Charles James
Jtaulkner, who becomes at once another patient
" vpuyw i.i iguMiiBie oi .it residents wuo

has so benevolently provided the crippled Glancy
Jones with cuarters in an Anstrian hosnitaL nH
conducted the badly stubned Bishop of Connecticut
to the uiet ward of thePatent Office. Mr.' Jen-ki- nf

it pne-o-f ihe two Regular Democrats who has
vanqtdshed hix independent competitor. Whether
Mr-J.- 'a known wealth, has aught to do with this
exceptionai result, it ia not for us to uvf Mr;
Goodeia the, other but Mr: Goode'i opponent
eanMlnto tbe conflict at the eleventh hou; f M11U
on; uarntt,;BococB:, Clemens, and Edmundson

naa no opposmon. . ;

tThusr it will be seen that the nwrcUe (lespoU
km of party, r'di8cioline.n it is prettilv calfo
which has so long ruled paramount jn Virginia,
iiu m uk pruToaea jreoeiuon ana. me rebels .have
conquered tJwrv-master- This despotism vili
never be aubnatted to again. Bevolutioos deinof
go backward th sweets of liberty once tasted
ateneves forgotten. The perpetual releaWof the
people from patty despotism is guaranteed byiht
fact that the State is ton. apart y the Hunter
Mid Wise factions, aal that in almost every Oon..
greasional district jealousies, heart-burning- s, Vtter
enmi Ues have been d and nut in nti
;effervesvence by the contest inst closed. Ho'w
Ictog; tt fVill bd before these enmities are assnaaVed.J
wa leave IV to tne arithmeticians to calcnlata. For!' J

p irseives, we consider that the Democracy ofVir--
pinia,as a compact organization, has ceased Jo!

by .concealed and nefarious deception, if (

we nefoe true, lbese things may be said
be mere rnrnors, but why should they be gene-

ral, nay, universal, aod everywhere credited, if they
not well-founde- d? Let men of honesty and of

courage come forward and expose those Demo-
crats and Oppositionists who have sought the aid

their enemies to beat the party to which they
proxeasea wt uoiong, ana w o Term row ine princi-
ples to which they pretended to be attached. Let

be arraigned,' and demonstrate, if tbey can,
public good they intended to achieve'; what

object beyond their own paltry advancement and
despicable pecuniary gain, they desire to aocom-pluh,;- (y

It will take a casuist somewhat more pro-
found, a sophist somewhat more dexterous than

amongst the band of disorganizing Democrat
1petty malignanU who hunt gentleman from

natural and instinctive hate, and patriotsffyn in-

nate baseness to convince the people, of Tiiginia
tbey have intended anything but their own

transient advantage,' or nave accomplished any-
thing but a casual and temporal injury to the
country, and what almost compensates, for' all,

own perpetual degradation. ' "

The italics a--e our own. This strong language
not aimed at random, nor will it be permitted
pass unnoiiceu.

,To recnpitulate. The Opposition' of Virginia I
reduced the Democratic majority by more
one-hal- f, elected one member of Congress,

destroyed the prestige of, tbe Democracy as. the
peculiar champion of Bout hern institutions, and

aided in securing pernfanent disaffection and
disorganization tbroughouttbe State. More tban

it is believed they nave earned a majority of
counties in ue oiate ana elected two-ru- 01
members of ihe Legislature. Surely this is

ordinary triumph. . . .

In conclusion, we must be permitted to pay our
hearty tribute of praise to the Opposition candi-
date, Mr. Goggin, for the lofty, daring, indomita

energy, the hign. cbivalric couresv-wit- h which
has conducted the campaign. .Not Wise in
nor Douglas in his battle against Lincoln
tne aawniHRWOB, surpassed ine courage
endurance displayed by Wm. L. Goggin in
canvass just endea. And. tor courtesy, we

know not where to find bis equal. He has nobly
sustained the'proud name and fame of the Whigs

olden time. He has mde the - title of Opposi
tionist enviable, and the Whigs of Virginia owe

to him and to themselves and to their brethren
other States who are lust harnessing for the

fight, to evince a just and generous appreciation of
services by some public and enthusiatio de-

monstration. If they have lost the name they
have gained the substance of victory. Let them
rejoice over it, and, while rejoicing, give honor to
whom honor is due.

For the Register.
ASHXYILLI, N. C, June 3d, 1859.

It is well for the people of the State to know
what is tbe settled opinion of the people of this
section as to their Railroad interest.

Buncombe county has lust voted Hart Thurs
day): the subscription ticket of $125,000 to tbe
jfrencn Broad Koad. by the extraordinary major-
ity ,!f over 800. Every precinct in the county
gave a majority for the subscription.

A bis is tbe nret county that has voted, and as
having led tbe way, it. is not doubted that Hen-
derson will follow with its $100,000 ; Polk with

$50,000; and Madison With its $50,000. Be-
side these subscriptions, about S200.000 of private
stock may be considered as pledged in the State.

Most decided assurances bave been received
from leading members of the South Carolina Leg
islature, that the balance wanted will be made up

. .I .1. r.,uy Buuscnpuons in mat state.
.There can be no doubt that this route will be

preferred to the Rabun Gap Route through Macon
county, by all except .these who live on tbat im
mediate route. Ibis is the leading Railroad in-
terestof this part of the State, and our people will
be satisfied with no other, and do nothing for any
other, till they obtain this route through, "wita
Spartanburg, with a liberal, unrestricted charter.
It will be perfectly useless to attempt to prevent
thi but this connection beirg effected, then the
friends of internal improvements will turn their
attention to enacting connection with one or the
other of the Roads running eat in this State. I
believe tbat tbe connection witb the Rutherford
Road will be preferred as being cheaper, and every
way more desirable. But let the friends of that
Road perfectly understand, that tbe people of this
section will do nothing in the slightest degree to
ward lorming a connection witb it, till they bave
built their own favorite Road, which they mean
to set at without delav. We believe tbat any at
tempt to hinder this will create prejudice and hin
der the connection forever. . Whereas, if thev will
nut no obstacle in the way of the French Broad
Road, we believe that tbe increased ability of this
section, and tbe good will of the people, will in-
evitablyand very soon unite us together. We say
again, that there is no use to attempt to force any
fioaa over nere, against tbe will of tbe people.
more than that against the dislike of tbe people.
because laboring under a sense of oppression.

Doutn Carolina win bave a connection with the
West, either by tbe Rabun Gap through Macon
or by the tFreoch Broad Road That is certain.

There is precisely as much objection to ba urged
against the one connection as the other, by the
mere man of narrow and illiberal views "of the
dog in the manger spirit--" But we brlieve tbat
the building of the .French Broad Road will ne-
cessitate tbe connection east of us, and mat noth-
ing else will. Weappeal now to the people of
the whole Pute. We ask only for fairness and
justice, which we will also render. We ask for
no btate aid. BUN.

PE0NTJNCIATION OF NAMES OF PLACES
AT THE SEAT OF WAR

On the 29th of April tbe Austrians crossed the
itiver 'iiclno (Te-chee-n- Tbey crossed at Pa-v-ia

(Pa-vee-- a) and Beregnardo (Be-ra-- g war-do- ,)
and 'would have crossed at Buffalora ( Boef-fa-l- o.

ra) had they not found the bridge lown ud.
xuojr uocupieaue town oi ovara tiMO-van-r- a,i

Vigevano (Paflan-za- .)
xwmagnano (nornan-yen-n- oj ana .. vercelii ( Vor-chel-I- e,)

establishing .heir head quarters --first at
xtooDio. ;ivod-d6--o) ana atterwards at Mortara
(Mor-tah-a- .) They fortified themselves on the
banks of the Biver Sesia (Sa-se-- a) and as far north
as the Lago Maggiore (Lah-g- o Mad-jo-ra- .) They
pushed their reconnoitering party as far west as
Stroppiaaa (Strop pe-ah-- and Sanchia (San-te-a- ,)

and southward as far as San, Qiorgio, (San
Jor-j- o) and Toghera (Vo-gay-r- a,) having crossed
the Po at Cornale (Gor-nah-l- a) and menaced Tor-to- na

Tar-ton- a ) At Frassinetto (Fras-se-net-t-o)

they had a skirmish .with the Sardinians, at
rontecurone (Pon 4a Coo-ro-n-a) thy blew up a
railway bridge, and at rValoaa (Vah-len-xa- h)

destroyed, another. So much for the troops of
Count Gyulai fJoo-li'- .) . .. ..

Meanwhile the Trench, crossing' the Alps, came
pouring down from Mont Cenis Mon Seh-ne- e')

into Suza (Soo-sa- ,) And pushing forward to join
the Sardinians at Turin, which they call Torino
( o.) waence tbe Allied troops advanced to
fortify the banks of the Dor Baltea (Do-r-a Bal-tay-a- .)-

;V. '",;-- .
The other division of the Frengh, and the Em-pr- or

Napoleon himseU, landed at Genoa (in Ital-
ian Ge-no-v- a,) and proceeded north by railway to
Novi fNo-vee- l. whnrathev toined. tb R&r!inian .

column, whose hed-quarters.w- atjlhe Impreg-
nable f stress of Alessandria (Ajlessan-dre-a- ), and
who also held the fortified" town of Casale (Caiah-la- ).

: The King and the Emperor haviue met, es
tablished tbenf temporary bead --quarters at Ood-mia- no

whence they can easily
communicate with their respective Commanders
Geaeral La Marmora (La-marmo- and Marshal

eaOJErlS & COMMlSSlONiWERCftANTS,
--ill U1 4 PEARlT STBiBT, r-

-

Voair a naacT, ' TrtEWlf OR'tka. at. HTiraAn, J ' " r :y it waswtfc

XTPTICE Persons receiving Freight
rVJ tt8 W eaargea
before reawTing, it, . v ? ' t -- .v
. Pffic UonraFroBi o'clock, A to 6 o'clock,.

- Kc'5i ,JffXLL, H. FINCH,

Balejgh, May ISta, 18J9. mauClnu

.1- - Dr. I tuuy sustain " s"good sown;. r;T.,Vr:Volear expounder of
iartedman.

!";Ued from cts tTHrlS.' And they- -

that conducted Paul brought him unto Athens
and desc"P"Ato an animated classical

attention to what Faul sawspecialD. called
i?it! sheets, dUputed in its Synagogue,

Ftron , Areopagus.
Thu..tod"owPthe per w necessary
Kfpplement the IP-L.'- could not findinferred that man's wisdom
GodiMTOOBld it purify bis heart Hence the

preached, and for its toreachmg itSffino. gifted and the best educated, and

fS be believin by those yh preach H as

well as by those who hear it. jhotn of these
Pauls example

liehU he earnestly-recommende-

to the Seniors, That this sermon was effective is

evident from the simple fact that a commencement

audiense listened to it without stirring for an hoar

and a half.

n TrrisnAT Evunsie. May 3 1st. the declaim

ed of the Freshman Classtn in number, com.

menced the college exercise at the Chapel. The
following are the names of the declaimers and the

subject chosen by them :

1. Burr and Blennerhasset ; Wirt. '

Wall. Richmond Co.

2. Snartacus to the Roman Envoys in Etruria
RlimXHT.

William Mi Fitter, Chapel Hill.
The Babe of the Alamo AsohymoUS.

AxmiLrus C. Jokks, Texas, f

4. Grateful PatriotUm not an Abstraction,
. WiBSTEK.

William W. Jones, Henderson.

5. Political Conservatism "W. B. Spknckb.
Thomas S. Wkbb, Tennessee. .

The Destiny of the Human Race Zaciios.
Andbkw J. Moore. Pitt Co.

The Shiraamite 1 Willis.
William C. Jordan, Greenville.

Bernardo del, Carpio Mrs. Humans.
John H. Bass, Georgia.

Defence of Christianity
Phillips, the Irish Orator.

Herbert M. Varner, Georgia.
5. The Daughter of Herodias

.

' Mrs. Osgood.
wm yrt i u ill

LKONIDAS r. WHEAT, vuapei
The Chapel was well filled, and the exercises

were regarded with considerable interest-Mes- srs.

Jordan, Varner and Wheat are mention-

ed as deserving praise for the manner in which

they acquitted themselves.
On Wkdnesdax Forenoon, June M, the ex-

ercises commenced with the Annual Address be-

fore the two Literary Societies, by Hon. Duncan
K. McRae. ' The object of the Address was to

prove that cultivated talent or intellect was fully
equal to genius the speaker citing numerous in-

stances to prove this proposition and to show that
hads freauentlv failed as talent or intel

lect But one opinion was expressed of this great
effort of Air. McKae. It was a spienaia ana im-

pressive specimen of eloquence.
'

' "

In the afternoon the chapel was gain crowded
to hear an Address by Dr. Hooper Reminiscen-
ces of his early college life at Chapel HilL Of
this address we need say nothing more than to
give the President's opinion of it, that it more
abounded in wit than any other address he had
ever-fheard- i This was the President's first ap-

pearance at the exercises Mr. McRae's address
having been, concluded before he reached Chapel
Hill. ""'

In the evening the 'following exercises wee
declaimed by members ot fbtjophomore class
1. Evils of l)ismemrjermenfy ; Webster.

' Thomas T: ALtlnr, "Windsor.
2. Plea for the Union 4 - Bald-wt-

GtnxTORDNiCHoL8oN, Halifax Co.
S. Cato's Soliloquy oh ImmorUlfty. Addison.

f i, Robert SQjulbx,' Texas. , . , K t
4. Demosthenes, denrunced schlms.

.John H. Dobbin, FayettviUe. .
5. Spartacus to the Gladiators at Capua Kexlogo.

' Stkthen H. Eouth. Louisiana.

1. Our Relations, to Eneland Ed Everett.
" Oliver T. Parks, Wilkes Co

3. Our Country; H. W. Miller.
'

Henry J. HooUr, Chapel Hill. .

3 The Last days of Hercujaneum Athkrstohe.
cJohn' Bradford, Alabama

4. The death of Riccio Attoun.
Charles 31. Stedmatt, Fayetteville.

4. The Elephant Akostmotts.
. jSli S3. Shorter, Georgia.

On Thursdat Forenoon (Commencement
Day) the exercises opened with the sacred od

" O God, onr fathers' God, whose care
With blessings fills the circling year.!' ;

Which was impressively sung by the whole audi-

ence accompanied by the fine Richmond Armory
Band. 'This' was followed by an appropriate
prayer by Rev. F. M- - Hubbard. The following
chosen members 'of the Senior class were' then
introduced, the themes being selected by them- -'
selves. , i

i 1 Latin Salutatory, William Bingham, Lynch,
Orange County.

2 The Hamilton System, Thomas West Harris,
Chatham County. v

3. Objections to an Elective Judiciary, Miles
Lee Eiire, Gates Co. "M

4. The Imagination ; to be Cultivated, Richard-William- s

NiXon, New Hanover Co.. , ,. i A
5. The Persecution of the Jews, Cicero Ste-

phens Croom, New York. - . .;

6. The Man of Letters, james Luttrell Gainas,
Buncombe Co. s :'f ; t-- V r !

7. The Common Sense Mai, Wilbur Fkk Fos-
ter, ':'- ..

-Alabama.'
fl The Independenl Thinker, Franklin Child.

Robbihs, Randolph, Co. t

- 9. TheAmerican. Student,- - Berryman iSreeu,
Virginia. J,i t ..swuw

10 Tor be great k lo be mimndersiooct Ben-
jamin Lewellen Gill, Randolph Co. 1"'. .', W- 21. Comparative merits of Curriculum 6dL,
legesr Frederick Austus Fetter, Chapel Hill.

Dentsthe1 Bpracbe " grands VmehW
Stockton, StatesvUle. t-- ' 4 ; -

2 Benedict Arnold, Elisba Benton Withers,
Caswell County.' p- - - Vr-,;- T ;;.

3. The Political Influence' of Educated Men,
Charles Washington McChunmy, Jr , New Hanrover CoV'f'?; ' . ' ", :' " i

4 TheValedictory.GeorgeBurgwyn Johnston,
Eden ton, ,
. Hen, D. Li Swain now proceeded to deliver di

plomastothe fiollojwing gradaates, each 6Uplom'4
being -- aooompaniedi by a liandsbmely bound

. copy of the bible received from the hands of Gov.

W --USTi OF GRADUATES.

Reubrn-F- . C. Kotb.i "

Ricardu8-- C. Badger, Ludovicus-C- . Latham,
Thomas--J. Badgett Carol us Lesesne,"
Joannes-G-V Ballard, Andreas-- D. Lindsav,
Georgius-- B; Barnes, Frank-Pe- e ues Lonk- -
Jacobus-- E. Beasly? ' Joannes Baird Ljndijt h
HugO-Haea- rt Beui. .ttuiieimus-- j. AjBcn, ;.
Thomas-- P. Bonner, , a-- McCJammyrfjir.;
Jesse-Thomps- on Boyce, JG.-.- C. McConnaughey.
Jacobas-Gra- nt Bustin, iGalielmus McDonald. i

Daciel-- P. McEachea
Jacobus-Par- k Coffin, Gulielmus-- G. Mebane,

Jacobus-A.Joannes-Wya- tt Cola, Miller,
Robertus-G- ." Cole. , Jaivinus-- Morrow,
Jeannes-Thom- as Cook.
Andreas-Jackso- n Ooatin, Ricardus-- Nixon."- -
vJicero-sS'.- i. uroom,"a" Jabus-B- . Perkins,
Henrkttfc-iaiv- es Daniel,
Georgoa-F- . Dixon, 'j-Joanne- s

Duncan, Jr., '
Edoardua-Ii-Blddic- k-

Mills-Le- e JEore,,
Is&acns-- B. Ferguson,

" Jacobus-L-. JRobbins,1 '
Fredricus--A Fetter, ,

Joeephoa-- H. Field, Gnlielmos-- J Rogers, r iJ. - Martinus FlemaUagJHenricua-L-C Bogely,
jui'jii.jym,ysiUBpaon xbuss. exist. --10 uoas wno are mijir eooogh to bo
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